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the guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Johnson.
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Miss Rebecca Santer of Connelaville|
was the guest of her brother John

\'T. Sauter this week.

Mr. and Mrs Harry and

Mra John Hayes of Houtadale were

[the guests at the home of

iMrs. J R as Monday

Mr avd Mz Horry Lash of Wil. |

Hansport are vaiting Mr and Mm :

B. Morey and family

Mr. Frank Pakhbe of Washington, |
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Mr. and Mrs. John Palcho. |
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baker Special from Mifred Erickson, |
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day at his home hore
WANTED- Agents. Here is some. |
thing good: spent in every town in|

Cambria county to sell fast suiling

staredard male astomobile: investi

gute. Lock Box 1541, Patton, Pa
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business caller in town Wednesday,
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LDMINISTRAUTOR'S NOTICE

Letters of Adeiiniatraiion

Satta

on the

of Frank Naele, late of Clear.

waned to the undersigned, notice in

hereby given fo wll partien holding
cialis against the said estate to pre.

sont the same for payment, and to

payment to

JESSE NAGLE,

Administrator,
2

| Rewel Somerville,

Stormer.
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Teeth, Complete Set $5.00

All eh of guaranteed dental
r ysusl prices

Abr or gar administered
Bell Phare 19.F.8,

Commerce Bldg. 11th Ave & 15th St
Altoona. Pensa.

 

KEUEL SOMERVILLE
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Patton, PA.
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were Al

Mies Alta Orr

Withamport,

Victor Gill of Lutrate was Lhe

f hi* brwher wil4d

 Visiling re latyien
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ain Gill the past |

Miss Juabel Medbicott and Mis Alva |

Badeliff were Altoona visi San. |

Mrs Thos Groves Barnesbaoro, |

wax a Patten suitor Wednesday

Miss Helen Donnelly of Latrobe iil
the guest of her brother and sister. |
in-daw, Mr snd Mr Charles Dem|

nelly.

Miss Mary Caliahun has returned |

to Pittshargh where she is a student |

narse in the Mercy Hospital

Miss Christina Long of Tyrone, who

in visiting her mother and other rela. |
tives of this place will return to her
home on Monday.

Don't forget to visit the Dollar
Days’ Sale at the Kusner Store
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MANY LIKE THIS IN PATTON

anu

The following case is but one of

many occurring daily in Patton It
is an easy matter to verify it.

cannot ask for better proof of merit,

Mrs. GC. 8. Boyer, Patton, says: 
President.

44Maina.)Joknows, 1Pa.
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ments, caused by weak kidneys Don's |

Kidney Pills lived up to their reputa-

other ailment.”

More than six years later, Mrs

Boyer said: “The benefit Dean's Kid.

I can say too much for

Doan’s Kidney Pills, as they can be

on th cure kidney

Price 80¢, at sil dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedyget

Doan’s Kidney Pillethe same that

Similar Cases Being Publishedin Each

You

“1 recommend Dean's Kidney Pills as |
an exceptionally fine medicine for
{pains across the back and other ail

Bition by giving me quick relief from |

the backache and

oom|}

Columbia Grafonolas and Records
Edison Diamond Disc and Records

Victor

Gralonola No.

CratonSNo.

Grafonola No.

Grafonola SR

per month,

Grafonola No.
Mahogany, Golden
month.

Grafonola No.

month.

Grafonola No. 1

month.

month,

OVER    | Mrs. Boyer has twice publicly revom- |

| mended, FosterMilburn Co,

NY

SLIGHT BLAZE AT PATTON

Buffilo .

Mr. John Chobliy on Melntyre Ave, |

Monday morning about 10

The fire oviginated in the

was thought to have been caused

“8 defective thae, The Fire Company

Juuickly responded and the blaze was

extinguished before great damage
:odne

o'clock. |

raf:  
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Props, |

Fire was discovered at the hone of |1 The Leading Jeweler and Optician of

Northern Cambria Countygh
sired |
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$5.00 down and&4)

Famed Oak, Golden Oak or Mahogany f

Golden Oak, Mabogany

Victrolas and Records

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 15—$19.50
15 at $15.00 with 6 Itkinch double faced records—

$3.00 down and $3.Saks month.
NOLA OUTFIT NO. 25—-832.00

$27.50 with 6 10-inch double Laced records9 at $
$4.00 down and $4.00 per month.

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 35—842.00
45 at $37.50 with 6 10-inch double faced records—

wr mouth.
NOLA OUTFIT NO. 50—$60.00

H0 at $50.00 with $1),% worth of records, choice of
nish —$600 down "and $6.00

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 75—$35.00
TH at $75.00 and $10.00 worth of reeords, choice of
Onk. or Walnut fnish-—$10.00 down and $10.00 per

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 100—$115.00
100k ut $100.00 and $15.00 worth of records, choice of

or Walnut finish--$15.00 down and $10.00 per

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 150--5170.00 3
154) at $150.00 with $20.00 worth of records, choice

of Fumed Oak, Mahogany or Walnat--$2000 down and $15.00 per

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 200--$225.00
Grafonola No.

of Fumed Oak, Mahogany or Golden Ouk—-$2
200 at $200.00 and $25.00 worth of records, choice

5.00 down and $20.00 per

It will give us pleasure to play any instrument or any recovds vou
would like to hear, or if you cannot conveniently endl, we will gladly
send an instrament to vour home with an assortment of Jesonds on ap-
proval, without obligation to vou,

12,000 RECORDS TO SELECT FROM

Barnesboro, Pa.
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